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4 Plqlvwu| ri wkh Zdoorrq Uhjlrq dqg Xqlyhuvlw| ri Olooh LL/ FDGUH/ 4/ sodfh G￿ holrw/ 8<657 Olooh/
Iudqfh> EhlqhCks0vf1xqly0olooh51iu1
5 Lqvwlwxw i￿ xu Vwdwlvwln xqg ￿ Rnrqrphwulh/ Kxperogw Xqlyhuvlw| }x Ehuolq/ Vsdqgdxhu Vwudvvh 4/
434:; Ehuolq/ Jhupdq|> fdqghorqCzlzl1kx0ehuolq1gh
6 Pddvwulfkw Xqlyhuvlw|/ Ghsduwphqw ri Txdqwlwdwlyh Hfrqrplfv/ S1R1Er{ 949/ 9533 PG Pddv0
wulfkw/ Wkh Qhwkhuodqgv> d1khftCnh1xqlpddv1qo1
7 Zh wkdqn iru khosixo frpphqwv sduwlflsdqwv ri wkh Mhdq Prqqhw frqjuhvv khog dw Olooh 5 xqlyhuvlw|
dqg lq sduwlfxodu M1 P￿ holw} dqg J1 yrq Ixuvwhqehuj1 Wkh xvxdo glvfodlphuv dssolhv1Devwudfw
Lq wklv sdshu zh lqwurgxfh d qhz gh￿qlwlrq iru dq rswlpxp fxuuhqf| duhd +RFD, zklfk lv pruh
uhvwulfwlyh wkdq wkh suhylrxv rqhv1 Lqghhg/ xvlqj erwk d frlqwhjudwlrq dqg d frpprq f|folfdo
ihdwxuh dqdo|vlv lq d YDU+s, iudphzrun/ d vhw ri frxqwulhv lv vdlg wr frqvwlwxwh d shuihfw RFD li
wkh vkruw0uxq g|qdplfv lv shuihfwo| fruuhodwhg zkloh orqj0uxq uhodwlrqvklsv duh qrw frqvwudlqhg1
Xvlqj vhdvrqdoo| xqdgmxvwhg lqgxvwuldo surgxfwlrq lqglfhv iru wkh shulrg :8=P4 wr <:=P7/ zh
vkrz wkdw Hxurshdq frxqwulhv duh qrw vx￿flhqwo| uhodwhg wr ￿w rxu gh￿qlwlrq1
MHO= F65/ I74
Nh|zrugv= Frpprq F|fohv/ Rswlpxp Fxuuhqf| Duhd/ Hxurshdq Prqhwdu| Lqwhjudwlrq15 W?|hL_U|L?
Olnh lw ru qrw/ wkh wkhru| ri rswlpxp fxuuhqf| duhdv +RFD, uhpdlqv wkh lpsolflw uhihuhqfh
iudphzrun wr dvvhvv wkh uhdo frqvhtxhqfhv ri prqhwdu| lqwhjudwlrq1 Lqlwldwhg e| Pxqghoo +4<94,/
wkh RFD dssurdfk kdv ghyhorshg d vhw ri fulwhuld dlphg dw lqyhvwljdwlqj zkhwkhu d sduwlfxodu
jhrjudsklf }rqh zloo jdlq iurp dgrswlqj d vlqjoh fxuuhqf|1 Wkhvh fulwhuld pd| ghshqg rq oderu
prelolw| dqg wudgh rshqqhvv +Pf Nlqqrq/ 4<96,/ lqgxvwuldo glyhuvl￿fdwlrq +Nhqhq/ 4<9<,/ zdjh
dqg sulfh ￿h{lelolw| +Eodqfkdug dqg Pxhw/ 4<<6, dv zhoo dv ￿vfdo ihghudolvp +Vdfkv dqg Vdod0
L0Pduwlq/ 4<<5,1 Wkh surmhfw ri d Hxurshdq Prqhwdu| Xqlrq +HPX, kdv ohg wr d uhqhzdo ri
wklv rog Nh|qhvldq dssurdfk1 Rq wkh wkhruhwlfdo vlgh/ jhqhudo htxloleulxp dqdo|vlv +Ed|rxpl/
4<<7> Ulffl 4<<:, kdv ixo￿oohg wkh odfn ri prghoolqj zklfk fkdudfwhul}hv wkh wudglwlrqdo fruh ri
wkh wkhru|￿1
Rq wkh hpslulfdo vlgh/ wkh RFD dssurdfk kdv ehhq dssolhg wr lqyhvwljdwh zkhwkhu Hxursh
pd| eh frqvlghuhg dv dq rswlpxp fxuuhqf| duhd1 Wkhuh lv qrzdgd|v d zlghvsuhdg frqvhqvxv
ehwzhhq hfrqrplvwv wr vwdwh wkdw wkh dqvzhu wr wklv txhvwlrq lv qhjdwlyh dqg wkdw rqo| d vxevhw
ri frxqwulhv zloo jdlq iurp jlylqj xs wkhlu qdwlrqdo fxuuhqflhv1 Krzhyhu/ wkh suhflvh vl}h dqg
frq￿jxudwlrq ri wklv uhvwulfwhg prqhwdu| xqlrq uhpdlqv d pdwwhu ri ghedwh1 Lqghhg/ gluhfw dssol0
fdwlrqv ri wkh deryh phqwlrqhg fulwhuld wxuq rxw wr eh fxpehuvrph ehfdxvh gl￿huhqw hpslulfdo
frxqwhusduwv ri wkh wkhruhwlfdo yduldeohv pd| |lhog txlwh gl￿huhqw rxwfrphv dqg frqvhtxhqwo|
gl￿huhqw lpsolfdwlrqv iru wkh frpsrvlwlrq ri wkh ixwxuh HPX1 Wklv lv iru lqvwdqfh wkh fdvh iru
wkh fulwhuld ri wudgh rshqqhvv dqg lqgxvwuldo glyhuvl￿fdwlrq1 Dv d frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh hpslulfdo
dqdo|vlv kdyh irfxvhg rq dq lpsolflw exw ryhuzkhoplqj fulwhulrq = wkh lpsruwdqfh ri uhdo dv|p0
phwulf vkrfnv d￿hfwlqj wkh phpehuv ri wkh prqhwdu| xqlrq1 Dv vkrfnv duh qrw revhuydeoh/ lw
lv kdugo| vxusulvlqj wkdw hfrqrphwulf phwkrgv kdyh ehhq h{whqvlyho| xvhg lq rughu wr phdvxuh
wkhlu dv|pphwu| ghjuhh1
Lw frphv rxw wkdw wklv lpsruwdqw olwhudwxuh idfhv vrph sureohpv1 Rqh lpsruwdqw sureohp
frqfhuqv wkh xvh ri elyduldwh vwdwlvwlfdo phwkrgv wr ghwhuplqh wkh RFD zklfk lv/ e| gh￿qlwlrq/
d pxowl0frxqwu| frqfhsw1 Dqrwkhu fuxfldo srlqw frqfhuqv wkh glvwlqfwlrq ehwzhhq wkh vkruw0
uxq dqg wkh orqj0uxq g|qdplfv1 Lq wklv sdshu/ zh wu| wr ixo￿o wkrvh odfnv e| dqdo|}lqj lq d
pxowlyduldwh YDU+s, iudphzrun erwk orqj0uxq dqg vkruw0uxq frpryhphqwv ehwzhhq hfrqrplf
lqglfdwruv ri d vhw ri Hxurshdq frxqwulhv1 Hfrqrplf wkhru| riwhq ghdov lq wklv pdwwhu zlwk
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4orqj0uxq frpryhphqwv yld frqyhujhqfh dqdo|vhv ehwzhhq wkh ohyhov ri JGS ru rwkhu hfrqrplf
lqglfdwruv1 Wkrvh w|shv ri frpryhphqwv kdyh ehhq odujho| vwxglhg lq hpslulfdo zrunv2/ wkurxjk
frlqwhjudwlrq dqdo|vlv1 Wkh dqdo|vlv ri wkh vkruw0uxq ￿xfwxdwlrqv kdv ehhq d pdwwhu ri ihzhu
lqyhvwljdwlrqv1 Krzhyhu/ lq wkh oljkw ri wkh RFD dssurdfk/ lw lv pruh uhohydqw wr vwxg| zkhwkhu
d prqhwdu| xqlrq lv vxvwdlqdeoh rq wkh edvlv ri vkruw0uxq uhodwlrqvklsv 1
Lq wklv vwxg|/ zh fkhfn wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d fruh ri frxqwulhv zlwklq wkh HF1 Zh lqwurgxfh d qhz
hpslulfdo gh￿qlwlrq iru dq RFD zklfk/ lq vrph zd|/ lv pruh uhvwulfwlyh wkdq wkh suhylrxv rqhv1
Xvlqj d iudphzrun ghyhorshg lq Khft dqg do1 +4<<:d/e, iru YDU+s, zlwk frpprq f|folfdo ihdwxuh
dqg frlqwhjudwlrq/ d vhw ri frxqwulhv lv vdlg wr frqvwlwxwh d shuihfw RFD li wkh vkruw0uxq g|qdplfv
lv shuihfwo| fruuhodwhg zkloh wkh orqj0uxq uhodwlrqvklsv duh qrw frqvwudlqhg1 Pruh suhflvho|/ zh
gh￿qh wklv fruh e| wkh vhw ri frxqwulhv iru zklfk h{rjhqrxv vkrfnv dgmxvw lqvwdqwdqhrxvo|/ dqg
iru zklfk wkhuh h{lvwv rqo| rqh frpprq f|foh1 Lqghhg/ wkh qxpehu ri frpprq f|fohv frqvwlwxwhv
d uholdeoh lqglfdwru ri vkruw0uxq frruglqdwlrq1 Li wkhuh lv ohvv frpprq f|fohv wkdq frxqwulhv/
wkhuh lv d vwurqj vljqdo ri srolf| dqg2ru hfrqrplf frruglqdwlrq1
Wkh sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv1 Vhfwlrq 5 suhvhqwv d vkruw vxuyh| ri wkh hpslulfdo olwhudwxuh
ri RFD dqg hpskdvl}hv wkh gudzedfnv ri prvw ri h{lvwlqj vwxglhv1 Vhfwlrq 6 suhvhqwv wkh
hfrqrphwulf phwkrgrorj| uho|lqj rq wkh uhfhqw ghyhorsphqwv ri wkh frpprq f|folfdo ihdwxuhv
olwhudwxuh1 Wkh hpslulfdo lqyhvwljdwlrq lv uhsruwhg lq vhfwlrq 71 Vhfwlrq 8 frqfoxghv1
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Wkh wkhru| ri RFD irfxvhv rq wkh vwdelol}dwlrq frvw lqgxfhg e| wkh orvv ri wkh qrplqdo h{fkdqjh
udwh dv d srolf| lqvwuxphqw1 Wkh vl}h ri wklv vwdelol}dwlrq frvw kdv ehhq irxqg wr ghshqg rq d
vhw ri vwuxfwxudo ihdwxuhv ri wkh hfrqrplhv wkrxjkw wr dgrsw d frpprq fxuuhqf|1
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Lq rughu wr ghwhuplqh wkh h{dfw frpsrvlwlrq ri wkh ixwxuh HPX/ vrph dxwkruv kdyh sursrvhg
wr dsso| gluhfwo| vrph ri wkh vwuxfwxudo fulwhuld1 Lw frphv rxw wkdw wkhvh gluhfw phdvxuhv riwhq
ohdg wr glyhujhqw frqfoxvlrqv derxw wkh frpsrvlwlrq ri wkh ixwxuh HPX1 Dq lpsruwdqw uhdvrq
olhv lq wkh glyhuvlw| ri wkh hpslulfdo phdvxuhv1
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Wdeoh 4= Wkh Hxurshdq RFD rq wkh Edvlv ri Wudgh Rshqqhvv
Wdeoh 4 surylghv dq looxvwudwlrq iru rqh ri wkh prvw lpsruwdqw fulwhuld/ l1h1 wudgh rshqqhvv1
Wzr gl￿huhqw phdvxuhv ri rshqqhvv duh uhsruwhg/ lq whupv ri udqnv1 Wkh ￿uvw rqh/ sursrvhg e|
Jurv +4<<9,/ lv wkh vkduh ri h{sruwv wrzdugv wkh Hxurshdq Xqlrq￿1 Wkh vhfrqg rqh uhsruwhg
e| Slvdql0Ihuu| +4<<:, uholhv rq wkh lpsruwdqfh ri wudgh ￿rzv zlwk wkh vr0fdoohg HPV Fruhe1
Dssolfdwlrq wr Hxursh 45 ohdgv wr d udqnlqj ri Hxurshdq fdqglgdwhv dqg lq wxuq wr wkh ghvludeoh
frpsrvlwlrq ri wkh ixwxuh HPX1 Iurp Wdeoh 4/ lw frphv rxw wkdw txlwh rssrvlqj uhvxowv duh
rewdlqhg iru vrph frxqwulhv1 Iru lqvwdqfh/ wkh ￿uvw phdvxuh vxjjhvwv wkdw rq d uhodwlyh edvlv/
wudgh rshqqhvv grhv qrw idyru Vsdlq ru Lwdo|*v lqfoxvlrq zkloh lw grhv rq wkh edvlv ri wkh vhfrqg
lqglfdwruD1 Wkrxjk ohvv fohdu0fxw/ wkh vdph frqwudglfwlrq dssolhv iru wkh fulwhulrq ri lqgxvwuldo
glyhuvl￿fdwlrq1
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Lq rughu wr frsh zlwk wkh sureohp ri glyhujlqj phdvxuhv/ prvw hpslulfdo RFD vwxglhv kdyh uholhg
rq dq lpsolflw exw fhqwudo fulwhulrq lq wkh fruh ri wkh wkhru|/ l1h1 wkh lpsruwdqfh ri dv|pphwulf
+uhdo, vkrfnv1 Lq wkh devhqfh ri vkrfnv ri wklv qdwxuh/ qr dgmxvwphqw wrro lv uhtxluhg dqg wkh
frvw ri orvlqj wkh qrplqdo h{fkdqjh udwh lv h{shfwhg wr eh rxwzhljkhg e| wkh ehqh￿wv lqgxfhg e|
d frpprq fxuuhqf|S1 Wkh lpsruwdqfh ri wklv fulwhulrq vwhpv iurp wkh idfw wkdw wkh dowhuqdwlyh
vwdelol}dwlrq fkdqqhov dw wkh Hxurshdq ohyho duh irxqg lq d odujh h{whqw wr eh lqh￿hfwlyh1 Rqh pd|
lghqwli| irxu pdlq fkdqqhov1 Wkh ￿uvw rqh/ hpskdvl}hg e| Pxqghoo +4<94,/ lv oderu prelolw|1 Doo
vwxglhv +vhh iru lqvwdqfh RHFG 4<<<, frqfoxgh wkdw wudqvqdwlrqdo oderu prelolw| lv yhu| olplwhg.1
Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh Dphulfdq h{shulhqfh lq wkh ￿hog ri pljudwlrq vxjjhvwv wkdw wkh uhvsrqvh wr
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6lqfrph glvfuhsdqflhv fdq kdsshq diwhu dq lpsruwdqw odj +63 wr 73 |hduv lq wkh fdvh ri wkh Vrxwk0
Qruwk eodfn pljudwlrqv lq wkh Xqlwhg vwdwhv,1 Dv d uhvxow/ oderu prelolw| fdqqrw eh frqvlghuhg
dv d vwdelol}dwlrq wrro1 Wkh vhfrqg wudglwlrqdo vwdelol}dwlrq fkdqqho lv +uhdo, zdjh ￿h{lelolw|1
Iru vwdelol}dwlrq dqdo|vlv/ zdjh ￿h{lelolw| hqfrpsdvvhv wzr glphqvlrqv1 Wkh ￿uvw rqh lv zdjh
gl￿huhqwldwlrq dfurvv vhfwruv dqg uhjlrqv1 Wkh vhfrqg rqh lv wkh zdjh ghshqghqfh rq hfrqrplf
￿xfwxdwlrqv1 Lq erwk glphqvlrqv/ wklv ￿h{lelolw| kdv ehhq irxqg wr eh yhu| orz +Ehdq 4<<7/
Ylqdov dqg Mlphqr/ Deudkdp 4<<9,1 Ixuwkhupruh/ hyhq wkrxjk lqfuhdvhg zdjh gl￿huhqwldwlrq
ehwzhhq frxqwulhv/ uhjlrqv ru vhfwruv dsshduv ghvludeoh/ Eodqfkdug dqg Ndw} +4<<5, vkrz wkdw
lwv vwdelol}dwlrq h￿hfw lv txlwh olplwhg1 Wkh wklug vwdelol}dwlrq phdq jrhv wkurxjk qdwlrqdo
glvfuhwlrqdu| ￿vfdo srolflhv1 Wkhlu xvh lv qhyhuwkhohvv kljko| uhvwulfwhg hlwkhu iurp wkh qhhg
wr uhgxfh wkh kljk ghew udwlrv lqkhulwhg iurp wkh ;3*v +olnh lq Ehojlxp ru Lwdo| iru lqvwdqfh,/
hlwkhu e| wkh surylvlrqv ri wkh Vwdelolw| dqg Jurzwk Sdfw zklfk ohdg wr sur0f|folfdo srolflhv1
Ilqdoo|/ zkloh exgjhwdu| wudqvihuv lq idyru ri srru uhjlrqv kdyh ehhq surylghg iru uhglvwulexwlrq
sxusrvhv/ wkh vfrsh iru d ￿vfdo ihghudolvp v|vwhp dlplqj dw vwdelol}lqj whpsrudu| ghsuhvvhg
frxqwulhv lv yhu| olplwhg lq Hxursh1 Wr vxp xs/ vlqfh doprvw qr vwdelol}dwlrq lqvwuxphqw lv ohiw
iru HPX phpehuv/ wkh h{whqw ri dv|pphwulf vkrfnv +ru jhqhudoo| vshdnlqj wkh ghjuhh ri f|foh
glv|qfkurqlvdwlrq, lv wkh nh| phdvxuh ri wkh frvw ri HPX1
Dv vkrfnv duh e| gh￿qlwlrq qrw revhuydeoh/ lw lv kdugo| vxusulvlqj wkdw wkhvh dqdo|vhv kdyh
h{whqvlyho| uholhg rq hfrqrphwulf phwkrgv1 Wdeoh 5 suhvhqwv d vdpsoh ri wklv h{whqvlyh olwhudwxuh1
Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh hfrqrphwulf phwkrg dqg wkh lpsolfdwlrq lq whupv ri zklfk frxqwulhv h{shfwhg
wr irup wkh HPX +wkh vr0fdoohg _ fruh%,d u hu h s r u w h g 1I l q d o o | /z k h w k h uw k hd q d o | v l vu h o l h vr q
d elyduldwh dssurdfk ru rq d pxowlyduldwh dssurdfk lv d uhsruwhg ihdwxuh1 Khuh/ elyduldwh vkrxog
eh xqghuvwrrg dv frxqwu|0wr0frxqwu| fruuhodwlrqv zlwkrxw dffrxqwlqj iru wkh uhodwlrqvkls zlwk
rwkhu frxqwulhv1 E| frqwudvw/ pxowlyduldwh uhihuv wr d pxowl0frxqwu| dssurdfk lq zklfk doo wkh
uhodwlrqvklsv zlwklq d vshfl￿f jurxs +%wkh RFD% iru lqvwdqfh, duh dffrxqwhg iru1
Vrph frpphqwv duh lq rughu1 +l, Iluvw/ wkhuh lv qr zlghvsuhdg djuhhphqw derxw wkh suhflvh
frpsrvlwlrq ri wkh Hxurshdq HPX1 H{fhsw iru Jhupdq| dqg lwv vpdoo qhljkeruv +Ehojlxp
dqg wkh Qhwkhuodqgv, zklfk duh frqvlghuhg dv qdwxudo sduwlflsdqwv/ wkh lqfoxvlrq ri wkh rwkhu
Hxurshdq frxqwulhv uhpdlqv d pdwwhu ri ghedwh1 Wkh jhqhudo frqfoxvlrq hphujlqj iurp wklv
olwhudwxuh lv wkdw wkhuh lv d glvwlqfwlrq ehwzhhq d fruh ri frxqwulhv idflqj vlplodu glvwxuedqfhv dqg
d shulskhu| lq zklfk lglrv|qfudwlf vkrfnv duh irxqg wr eh lpsruwdqw1 Wklv jhqhudo dvvhvvphqw
kdv qhyhuwkhohvv ehhq fkdoohqjhg e| Uxelq dqg Wk|jhvhq +4<<9, zkr frqfoxgh lq idyru ri d










elyduldwh Jh/ Eh/ Qo
Khoj dqg do1 +4<<8, Vhfwruldo Dqdo|vlv2YDU elyduldwh Jh/ Eh/ Qo/ Gn/ Iu/ XN
Ed|rxpl dqg
Hlfkhqjuhhq +4<<6,
Vwuxfwxudo YDU elyduldwh Jh/ Eh/ Qo/ Gn/ Iu
Duwlv dqg ]kdqj +4<<8,
F|folfdo Frpsrqhqwv
Lghqwl￿fdwlrq
elyduldwh Jh/ Eh/ Iu/ Qo/ Vs/ Su/ Lw
Ehlqh dqg Khft +4<<:, Frghshqghqfh lq YPD elyduldwh Jh/ Eh/ Qo
Uxelq dqg
Wk|jhvhq +4<<9,
Frghshqghqfh lq YDU pxowlyduldwh Jh/ Iu/ Eh/ Qo/ Gn/ Il
Wdeoh 5= Rswlpdo Frpsrvlwlrq ri HPX dqg Vkrfnv Dv|pphwu|
zlghvsuhdg vxvwdlqdeoh prqhwdu| xqlrq zlwk qlqh frxqwulhv +lqfoxglqj frxqwulhv olnh Lwdo|/ wkh
XN ru Vzhghq/ wudglwlrqdoo| ylhzhg dv rxwvlghuv,1 +ll, Vhfrqgo|/ wkrvh dqdo|vlv pdnh xvh ri
txlwh gl￿huhqw vwdwlvwlfdo phwkrgv/ vrphwlphv ehorqjlqj wr rssrvlwh hfrqrphwulf sdudgljpv1
Iru lqvwdqfh/ vrph dssurdfkhv frqvlghu wuhqgv ri wkh h{foxvlyho| ghwhuplqlvwlf w|sh +Duwlv dqg
]kdqj/ 4<<8, zkloh rwkhuv ylhz wkhvh wuhqgv dv vwrfkdvwlf +Uxelq dqg Wk|jhvhq/ 4<<9,1 +lll,
Ilqdoo|/ rqh pd| lghqwli| vrph vkruwfrplqjv fkdudfwhul}lqj wklv lpsruwdqw hpslulfdo olwhudwxuh1
Wkhvh duh vnhwfkhg rxw khuh ehorz1
2 `i@!?ittit ? |i , t|?} w|ih@|hi
Wkh ￿uvw sureohp frqfhuqlqj wklv hpslulfdo olwhudwxuh lv wkdw prvw ri wkh dqdo|vhv uho| rq el0
yduldwh phwkrgvH1 Iru lqvwdqfh/ lq wkh Ed|rxpl dqg Hlfkhqjuhhq +4<<6, dqdo|vlv zklfk pd| eh
frqvlghuhg dv dq lpsruwdqw uhihuhqfh vwxg|/ wkh ghjuhh ri dv|pphwu| lv phdvxuhg wkurxjk wkh
fruuhodwlrqv ri lghqwl￿hg vxsso| dqg ghpdqg vkrfnv +rq wkh edvlv ri wkh Eodqfkdug dqg Txdk
+4<;<, ghfrpsrvlwlrq, zlwk wkrvh ri d uhihuhqfh frxqwu|/ l1h1 Jhupdq| lq wklv fdvhb1V x f k d q
dssurdfk krzhyhu qhjohfwv dq lpsruwdqw srlqw zklfk kdv ehhq hpskdvl}hg e| vrph dxwkruv +vhh
iru lqvwdqfh Gh Judxzh/ 4<<9,1 Dq RFD lv e| gh￿qlwlrq d pxowl0frxqwu| frqfhsw dqg wkh ghjuhh
ri dv|pphwu| ri hdfk frxqwu| lv frqglwlrqdo rq wkh suhflvh frpsrvlwlrq ri wkh fxuuhqf| xqlrq1
H￿ ?L|￿Ui@M*i i UiT|￿L? ￿t +￿M￿? @?_ A￿)}iti? E￿bbS￿￿
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8Wkh hqwudqfh lqwr wkh xqlrq ri d qhz fdqglgdwh pd| wkhuhiruh prgli| wkh lpsruwdqfh ri dv|p0
phwulf vkrfnv ri hdfk frxqwu|/ wklv fkdqjh ghshqglqj rq wkh wudgh olqndjhv zlwk wklv frxqwu|1 Lq
wxuq/ wklv lpsolhv wkdw vrph HPX frxqwulhv pd| vxssruw wkh lqfoxvlrq ri vrph wudgh sduwqhuv
zkloh glvuhjduglqj rwkhu %fdqglgdwhv%1 Iru lqvwdqfh/ li Luhodqg zdv wr ehorqj wr HPX/ rqh pd|
h{shfw lw wr vxssruw wkh lqfoxvlrq ri wkh XN ehfdxvh wkhvh hfrqrplhv vkduh vlplodu exvlqhvv
f|fohv1 Dffrxqwlqj iru wklv lpsruwdqw lvvxh uhtxluhv wkh xvh ri pxowlyduldwh vwdwlvwlfdo phwkrgv1
Dqrwkhu sureohp lv wkh glvwlqfwlrq ehwzhhq wkh vkruw dqg wkh orqj0uxq g|qdplfv1 Lq wkh
frqwh{w ri RFD/ wklv glvwlqfwlrq lv fuxfldo1 Lqghhg/ RFD wkhru| hpskdvl}hv wkh uroh ri wkh
qrplqdo h{fkdqjh udwh dv d vwdelol}dwlrq lqvwuxphqw1 Lq wkh orqj0uxq/ qrplqdo h{fkdqjh udwh
yduldwlrqv duh lqh￿hfwlyh lq fruuhfwlqj gl￿huhqwldo ghyhorsphqwv lq frvwv ru ghpdqg ￿f1W k h
Ehojldq h{shulhqfh ri 4<;5 lqglfdwhv wkdw uhdoljqphqwv ri wkh qrplqdo h{fkdqjh udwh pd| eh
vxffhvvixo gxulqj 4 ru 5 |hduv wr gdpshq dq lpsruwdqw uhfhvvlrq1 Diwhu wklv shulrg/ vwuxfwxudo
srolflhv rq wkh oderu pdunhw duh qhhghg wr hqkdqfh wkh vwdelol}dwlrq jdlqv rewdlqhg iurp wkh
fkdqjh lq wkh qrplqdo h{fkdqjh udwh1 Olnhzlvh/ wkh HPX lpsolhv wkh orvv ri glvfuhwh qdwlrqdo
prqhwdu| srolflhv1 Uhfhqw hvwlpdwlrqv iurp Eduudq/ Frxghuw dqg Prmrq +4<<:, lqglfdwh wkdw
wkh lpsdfw rq JGS ri d fkdqjh lq wkh vkruw0uxq lqwhuhvw udwhv odvwv iru derxw rqh |hdu dqg d
kdoi￿￿1 Xqiruwxqdwho|/ wkh glvwlqfwlrq ehwzhhq vkruw dqg orqj0uxq vkrfnv lv vhogrp h{solflwo|
dffrxqwhg iru1 Iru lqvwdqfh/ Ed|rxpl dqg Hlfkhqjuhhq +4<<6, hvwlpdwh elyduldwh YDUv lq ￿uvw
gl￿huhqfhv dqg frqvhtxhqwo| pdnh qr glvwlqfwlrq ehwzhhq vwrfkdvwlf wuhqgv dqg frpprq f|fohv1
Rxu hvwlpdwlrq surfhgxuh doorzv wr lghqwli| wkh vkruw0uxq g|qdplfv iurp wkh orqj0uxq rqh1￿2
D ￿qdo lpsruwdqw lvvxh frqfhuqv wkh zd| rqh dvvhvvhv/ lq d frkhuhqw idvklrq/ wkh ghjuhh
ri dv|pphwu| lq wkh hfrqrphwulf prgho1 Dorqj wkh olqhv phqwlrqhg khuh deryh/ wklv phdvxuh
vkrxog uh￿hfw wkh lq￿xhqfh/ iru hdfk frxqwu|/ ri vkruw0uxq/ v|pphwulf vkrfnv mrlqwo| ghwhuplqhg
e| wkh g|qdplfv ri doo frxqwulhv frqvlghuhg lq wkh RFD1 Wkh lpsruwdqfh ri wkh frpprq f|foh
surylghv d uhohydqw phdvxuh ri wklv ghjuhh ri dv|pphwu|1 Wklv ihdwxuh vwdqgv lq rssrvlwlrq zlwk
vrph rwkhu phdvxuhv dqg sduwlfxoduo| zlwk wkh rqh sursrvhg e| Uxelq dqg Wk|jhvhq +4<<9,1
Pruhryhu/ lq rughu wr dvvhvv wkh urexvwqhvv ri wkh uhvxowv/ lw lv lpsruwdqw wr frqvlghu prghov
lq zklfk qr d sulrul uhvwulfwlrq lv lpsrvhg/ dv lw lv grqh lq vrph sdshuv olnh Ed|rxpl dqg
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9Hlfkhqjuhhq +4<<6, ru/ wr d ohvv h{whqw/ Uxelq dqg Wk|jhvhq +4<<9,￿￿1
Lq wklv sdshu/ zh dgrsw dq hfrqrphwulf vshfl￿fdwlrq dlphg dw vlpxowdqhrxvo| ghdolqj zlwk
wkhvh lvvxhv1 Zh wkhuhiruh xvh d frpprq f|foh0frpprq wuhqg dssurdfk uho|lqj rq wkh uhfhqw
ghyhorsphqwv ri wkh frpprq ihdwxuhv olwhudwxuh +Hqjoh dqg Nr}lfnl/ 4<<6> Ydklg dqg Hqjoh/
4<<6,1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh frqvlghu d pxowlyduldwh YDU prgho zlwk frlqwhjudwlrq dqg frpprq
f|folfdo ihdwxuhv zklfk h{solflwo| glvwlqjxlvkhv wkh vkruw0uxq g|qdplfv +gulyhq e| wkh frpprq
f|foh+v,, dqg wkh orqj0uxq hyroxwlrq +gulyhq e| wkh frpprq wuhqg+v,,1 Zh wkhq lqwurgxfh dq
h{solflw gh￿qlwlrq ri d %Shuihfw RFD%=
Gh￿qlwlrq 4 D vhw ri frxqwulhv frqvwlwxwh d %Shuihfw RFD% l￿ wkhuh h{lvwv rqo| rqh +zhdn
irup, v|qfkurqrxv frpprq f|foh dqg wkhlu frpprq ihdwxuhv yhfwruv vsdq d vsdfh h{foxglqj wkh
suhvhqfh ri dv|pphwulf vkrfnv1
Zh ghyhors wkhvh vwdwlvwlfdo frqfhswv lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq1
 Ai i|L_L*L})
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Ohw xv frqvlghu d Jdxvvldq Yhfwru Dxwruhjuhvvlrq ri ￿qlwh rughu s +YDU+s,, prgho iru dq q0




￿￿{|3￿ . %|>w @4 >===>W +4,
zlwk ￿{hg lqlwldo ydoxhv ri {3Rn￿>===>{fc p lv d yhfwru ri frqvwdqwv dqg zkhuh %| lv d q0glphqvlrqdo
krprvnhgdvwlf Jdxvvldq phdq lqqrydwlrq surfhvv uhodwlyh wr +{|3￿>{ |32>===>{ ￿, zlwk qrqvlqjx0
odu fryduldqfh pdwul{ ￿1 Ohw O ghqrwh wkh odj rshudwru dqg gh￿qh ￿+O,@L ?￿
S R
￿ ’￿￿￿O￿= Zh
ixuwkhu dvvxph wkdw wkh surfhvv {| lv frlqwhjudwhg ri rughu +4/4, +vhh Mrkdqvhq/ 4<<8,1 Wkh
udqn+￿+4,, @ u> 3 ?u?q >vr wkdw ￿+4, fdq eh h{suhvvhg dv ￿+4, @ ￿￿￿
￿
> zlwk ￿ dqg ￿
erwk +q ￿ u, pdwulfhv ri ixoo froxpq udqn u= Wkh froxpqv ri ￿ vsdq wkh vsdfh ri frlqwhjudwlqj
yhfwruv/ dqg wkh hohphqwv ri ￿ duh wkh fruuhvsrqglqj dgmxvwphqw frh￿flhqwv ru idfwru ordglqjv1
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:Ghfrpsrvlqj wkh pdwul{ odj sro|qrpldo ￿+O, @ ￿+4,O.￿+O,+4￿O,/ dqg gh￿qlqj ￿ @ +4￿O,/
zh rewdlq wkh yhfwru huuru fruuhfwlrq prgho=





￿￿￿{|3￿ . %|>w @4 >===>Q> +5,
zkhuh ￿f @ L?/￿ ￿@￿
S R
& ’ ￿ n￿￿& +m @4 >===>s￿4, dqg ￿￿
￿
@ ￿￿+4, @ ￿+L? ￿
SR
￿’￿ ￿￿,=
Vhuldo fruuhodwlrq frpprq ihdwxuh +VFFI/ vhh Hqjoh dqg Nr}lfnl/ 4<<6, krogv iru wkh YHFP
+5,/ li wkhuh h{lvwv d +q ￿ v, pdwul{ ￿ ￿/ zkrvh froxpqv vsdq wkh frihdwxuh vsdfh/ vxfk wkdw
￿ ￿
￿
+￿{| ￿ p,@￿ ￿
￿
% |lv d v0glphqvlrqdo yhfwru phdq lqqrydwlrq surfhvv zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh
lqirupdwlrq dydlodeoh dw wlph w= Frqvhtxhqwo|/ vhuldo fruuhodwlrq frpprq ihdwxuhv krog li wkh
frihdwxuh pdwul{ ￿ ￿
￿
vdwlv￿hv wkh iroorzlqj wzr frqglwlrqv=
Dvvxpswlrq 4= ￿ ￿
￿
￿￿ @3 E r f ? ￿>m @4===s￿4+ 6 ,
Dvvxpswlrq 5= ￿ ￿
￿




@3 E r f ? ￿ +7,
Dvvxpswlrq 4 lpsolhv wkdw ￿ ￿
￿
pxvw olh lq wkh lqwhuvhfwlrq ri wkh ohiw qxoo vsdfhv ri wkh pdwulfhv
ghvfulelqj wkh vkruw0uxq g|qdplfv ￿￿ @3 >m@4 ===s￿4= Jlyhq wkdw ￿￿ @ ￿
SR
&’￿n￿ ￿& /
m @4 >===>s￿4d q g￿ ￿+4, @ ￿+L?￿
SR
￿’￿ ￿￿,/ Dvvxpswlrq 5 lpsolhv wkdw ￿ ￿
￿
+L?￿￿￿,@3 E r f ? ￿/
h1j1 ￿￿ pxvw kdyh hljhqydoxhv htxdo wr rqh zlwk pxowlsolflw| htxdo wr v dqg wkh fruuhvsrqglqj
hljhqyhfwruv pxvw olh lq wkh lqwhuvhfwlrq ri wkh ohiw qxoo vsdfhv ri wkh ￿￿ pdwulfhv1 Frlqwhjudwhg
YDU prghov vdwlvi|lqj erwk Dvvxpswlrqv 4 dqg 5 duh frqvlghuhg lq ghwdlo lq Ydklg dqg Hqjoh
+4<<6,1 Frqvlghulqj prghov wkdw vdwlvi| hlwkhu erwk Dvvxpswlrqv 4 dqg 5 ru Dvvxpswlrq 4 rqo|/
Khft/ Sdop dqg Xuedlq +4<<:d/e, lqwurgxfh wkh wzr iroorzlqj gh￿qlwlrqv=
Gh￿qlwlrq 5 +Vwurqj Irup Uhgxfhg Udqn Vwuxfwxuh,= Li lq dgglwlrq wr frlqwhjudwlrq
erwk Dvvxpswlrqv 4 dqg 5 krog/ wkh lpsolhg uhgxfhg udqn vwuxfwxuh ri wkh YHFP +5,/ zloo eh
odehoohg d vwurqj irup uhgxfhg udqn vwuxfwxuh +VI,1 Xqghu VI/ wkhuh h{lvwv d +q ￿ v, pdwul{ ￿ ￿/




% |lv d v0glphqvlrqdo yhfwru
phdq lqqrydwlrq surfhvv zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh lqirupdwlrq dydlodeoh dw wlph w=
Gh￿qlwlrq 6 +Zhdn Irup Uhgxfhg Udqn Vwuxfwxuh,= Li lq dgglwlrq wr frlqwhjudwlrq
rqo| Dvvxpswlrq 4 krogv/ wkh lpsolhg uhgxfhg udqn vwuxfwxuh ri wkh YHFP +5,/ zloo eh odehoohg
d zhdn irup uhgxfhg udqn vwuxfwxuh +ZI,1 Xqghu ZI/ wkhuh h{lvwv d +q ￿ v, pdwul{ ￿ ￿/ zkrvh
froxpqv vsdq wkh frihdwxuh vsdfh> vxfk wkdw ￿ ￿
￿




% |lv d v0glphqvlrqdo
;yhfwru phdq lqqrydwlrq surfhvv zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh lqirupdwlrq dydlodeoh dw wlph w=
Lw lv lpsruwdqw wr qrwh dq lpsruwdqw gl￿huhqfh ehwzhhq VI +ru VFFI, dqg ZI￿e vlqfh lq
wkh odwwhu fdvh erwk wkh srvvleoh qxpehu dqg wkh qdwxuh ri wkh frpprq ihdwxuhv fkdqjh= v pd|
eh juhdwhu wkdq q￿u exw kdv wr uhpdlq ￿ q￿4 dqg wkh fruuhvsrqglqj q￿v frpprq g|qdplf
idfwruv frqvlvw ri olqhdu frpelqdwlrqv ri wkh odjjhg ￿uvw gl￿huhqfhv rqo|1 Dovr qrwh wkdw lq wkh
ZI/ zh frqvlghu olqhdu frpelqdwlrqv ri wkh ￿uvw gl￿huhqfhg L+4, yduldeohv wkdw duh suhglfwdeoh
lq wkh orqj0uxq/ l1h1 dw orz iuhtxhqflhv1 Wkh VFFI uxohv rxw suhglfwdelolw| dw dq| iuhtxhqf|1
H{dpsoh 5 Lq rughu wr vwuhvv wkh gl￿huhqfh ehwzhhq wkh VI dqg ZI prghov/ ohw xv wdnh d
frlqwhjudwhg YDU ri rughu s @5 / zulwwhq lq lwv YHFP irup/ iru wkh JGS ri wzr frxqwulhv1 Zh


































zkhuh ￿￿ dqg ￿2 duh frqvwdqw guliw whupv/ %￿| dqg %2| duh zklwh qrlvh surfhvvhv zlwk qrq vlqjxodu
fryduldqfh pdwul{ ￿= +￿2@￿￿, lv wkh orqj0uxq hodvwlflw| li frxqwu| 4 JGS lv wkh qrupdol}lqj
yduldeoh1 Ehfdxvh wkh ￿uvw urz ri wkh dxwruhjuhvvlyh frh￿flhqwv pdwul{ lv d olqhdu frpelqdwlrq




































Frqvhtxhqwo|/ lq VI prgho/ l1h1 wkh ruljlqdo irupxodwlrq sursrvhg e| Hqjoh dqg Nr}lfnl +4<<6,/
wkh orqj0uxq dqg vkruw0uxq pdwulfhv vkduh wkh vdph ohiw qxoo vsdfh1 Wklv fruuhvsrqgv wr ￿ @
￿ lq v|vwhp +9,1 Lq wklv fdvh/ wkhuh h{lvwv d frpprq ihdwxuh yhfwru ￿ ￿
￿
@^ 4 ￿ ￿ ‘vxfk dv
suhpxowlsol|lqj h{suhvvlrq +9, e| ￿ ￿
￿
|lhogv d zklwh qrlvh1 Lq wkh ohvv uhvwulfwlyh ZI prgho/ ￿ 9@ ￿
dqg wkhq d olqhdu frpelqdwlrq ri ￿uvw gl￿huhqfhv lq ghyldwlrq iurp wkh orqj0uxq htxloleulxp lv
zklwh qrlvh1
Frpprq ihdwxuhv uhodwlrqvklsv |lhog lqirupdwlrq uhodwlyh wr wkh vkruw0uxq frpryhphqwv1
Wkrvh uhodwlrqvklsv pd| frph iurp hfrqrplf wkhru| +uhodwlyh sxufkdvlqj srzhu sdulw|, ru iurp
pruh hpslulfdo idfwv fdoohg %vw|ol}hg idfwv% +frqyhujhqfh, dqg jlyh wkh frpprq g|qdplf idfwru
￿e￿L|￿Ui |￿@| @ 4￿ i_ 4L_i* ￿￿￿U￿ Thiti?|t ML|￿ ‘6 @?_ 56 ￿t @*tL _i￿?i_ ￿? OiU^ @?_ @*￿ E￿bb.@￿￿
<gulylqj wkh g|qdplfv ri wkh v|vwhp/ l1h1 !2￿￿|￿c|3￿ .!22￿|2c|3￿ lq wkh ZI fdvh iru lqvwdqfh￿D1
Qrwlfh wkdw ehfdxvh wkh olqhdu frpelqdwlrq jlyhv d zklwh qrlvh/ wkh f|foh lv vdlg wr eh v|qfkurqrxv
zkloh lw zloo eh vdlg xqv|qfkurqrxv li d prylqj dyhudjh frpsrqhqw uhpdlqv lq wkh surfhvv +vhh
Ydklg dqg Hqjoh/ 4<<:,1 Wkh ruwkrjrqdo frpsohphqw ri wkh vsdfh ￿ ￿ / odehoohg ￿ ￿z lv vxfk dv
￿ ￿
￿
￿ ￿z @3 r f ? >jlyhv wkh idfwru ordglqj ri wkh frpprq idfwru lq wkh htxdwlrqv1 Iru lqvwdqfh/
￿ ￿z @^ ￿ 4‘
￿
lq v|vwhp +9,1 Wkh lpsolfdwlrqv ri wkhvh wzr fodvvhv ri prghov duh glvfxvvhg
lq Khft/ Sdop dqg Xuedlq +4<<:d/e, zkhuh lqihuhqwldo lvvxhv dv zhoo dv shupdqhqw0wudqvlwru|
ghfrpsrvlwlrqv duh lqyhvwljdwhg1 Zh vxppdul}h vrph uhvxowv lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq1
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Zlwklq zkdw lv d wzr vwhsv dssurdfk￿S/ wkhuh duh wzr zd|v wr wuhdw wkh hvwlpdwlrq sureohp1
Wkh ￿uvw zd| lv wr fduu| rxw d fdqrqlfdo fruuhodwlrq dqdo|vlv ehwzhhq wkh yduldeohv rq rqh kdqg
dqg wkh vhw ri lqvwuxphqwv rq wkh rwkhu kdqg1 Wkh qrq0vljql￿fdqw fdqrqlfdo fruuhodwlrqv uhyhdo
wkh h{lvwhqfh ri olqhdu frpelqdwlrqv zklfk |lhog zklwh qrlvh surfhvvhv1 Wkh vhfrqg dssurdfk
uholhv rq lqvwuxphqwdo yduldeohv ru rq wkh jhqhudol}hg phwkrg ri prphqwv1 Lq wklv iudphzrun/
d whvw ri vhuldo fruuhodwlrq frpprq ihdwxuhv lv d whvw ri ryhulghqwli|lqj uhvwulfwlrqv1 Wkh xvh ri
fdqrqlfdo fruuhodwlrq hvwlpdwlrq kdv wkh dgydqwdjh wkdw uhvxowv gr qrw uho| rq wkh fkrlfh ri d
ghshqghqw yduldeoh1 Pruhryhu lw lv pruh frqyhqlhqw zkhq whvwlqj iru pruh wkdq rqh frpprq
ihdwxuh yhfwru1
Doo wkh whvw vwdwlvwlfv zh frqvlghu khuh duh edvhg rq wkh qxoo wkdw wkh v vpdoohvw fdqrqlfdo
fruuhodwlrqv duh }hur1 Ohw xv gh￿qh wkhW ￿ q pdwulfhv Z￿ @￿ [@+ ￿ { ￿ >===>￿{ A,
￿
>[ 3 ￿@
+ { f >===>{ A3￿,>] ￿@￿ [ W>zlwk ￿[W ehlqj wkh OV uhvlgxdov iurp wkh pxowlyduldwh uhjuhvvlrq ri
￿[ rq [3￿￿> dqg wkh W ￿+q+s￿4,.u, pdwul{ Z2 @+ ] 2>[ 3￿￿, zlwk ]2 ehlqj wkh W ￿q+s￿4,
pdwul{ +￿[3￿>===>￿[ 3Rn￿,= Xqghu VI/ zh rewdlq wkh vhtxhqfh ri frpprq ihdwxuh olnholkrrg















￿,3￿*21 Iru nqrzq u dqg ￿> xqghu wkh qxoo wkh
whvw vwdwlvwlf ￿7 lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| "20glvwulexwhg zlwk v+q+s ￿ 4, . u, ￿ v+q ￿ v, ghjuhhv ri
iuhhgrp1 Xqghu ZI/ wkh vhtxhqfh ri frpprq ihdwxuh olnholkrrg udwlr whvwv vwdwlvwlfv lv iru
￿DAL i |h@U| |￿i UL44L? U)U*ic L?i ?ii_t @ T@h|￿U￿*@h |hi?_%U)U*i _iUL4TLt￿|￿L? ￿￿￿U￿ ￿tit ML|￿ UL￿?|i}h@|￿?}
@?_ UL44L? U)U*￿U@* ui@|￿hi hit|h￿U|￿L?t￿
￿SW? |￿i ￿ht| t|iTc L?i U￿iU!t uLh |￿i Thiti?Ui Lu UL￿?|i}h@|￿?} hi*@|￿L?t￿￿Tt @?_ |￿i? ￿ it ￿| |L U@hh) L￿| |￿i
UL44L? ui@|￿hi @?@*)t￿t ￿? @ tiUL?_ t|iT￿
43Kf = udqn+￿ ￿, ￿ v djdlqvw K￿ = udqn+￿ ￿, ?vlv ￿‘ @ ￿W
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oq+4￿￿ ￿￿,> iru v @4 >===>q￿4>zkhuh











3 ￿ ￿ ￿￿ ￿ ===￿￿ ￿ ?3￿1 Iru nqrzq u dqg ￿> xqghu wkh qxoo wkh whvw vwdwlvwlf ￿7 lv dv|pswrwlfdoo|
"20glvwulexwhg zlwk v+q+s ￿ 4,, ￿ v+q ￿ v, ghjuhhv ri iuhhgrp1
Iru d jlyhq u dqg iru hdfk v> d olnholkrrg udwlr whvw vwdwlvwlf iru wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv ri d VI
djdlqvw wkh dowhuqdwlyh ri d ZI/ iru hdfk srvvleoh frpprq ihdwxuh udqn l @4===q￿u> lv jlyhq
e| ￿7‘ @ ￿W
?3o S
￿’￿
oqi+4 ￿ ￿￿,@+4 ￿ ￿ ￿￿,j> zkhuh ￿7‘ kdv dq dv|pswrwlf "2
Ero￿ glvwulexwlrq1
e ,4ThU@* W?it|}@|L?
Wkh gdwd zh xvh dv zhoo dv wkhlu vwdwlvwlfdo fkdudfwhulvwlfv gr kdyh d ghhs lpsdfw rq wkh frpprq
f|folfdo ihdwxuh dqdo|vlv1 Wr vhh wkdw/ rqh vkrxog nhhs lq plqg wzr lpsruwdqw srlqwv1 Iluvw/
Ehlqh dqg Khft +4<<<, looxvwudwhg wkurxjk Prqwh Fduor h{shulphqwv wkdw whpsrudo djjuhjdwlrq
|lhogv d odujh ghfuhdvh lq wkh srzhu ri frpprq ihdwxuh vwdwlvwlfv1 Ljqrulqj wklv srlqw pd| ohdg wr
￿qglqj pruh frpprq ihdwxuh yhfwruv wkdq wkh rqhv wkdw frxog h{lvw lq d prgho uhsuhvhqwlqj wkh
ehkdylru ri hfrqrplf wlph vhulhv1 Vhfrqgo|/ lw lv vkrzq lq Khft +4<<;, wkdw vhdvrqdo dgmxvwphqw
lqgxfhv erwk kxjh vl}h dqg srzhu glvwruwlrqv1 Dv d frqvhtxhqfh/ qrwklqj frxog eh lqihuuhg iurp
vhdvrqdoo| dgmxvwhg gdwd iru frpprq ihdwxuh whvw vwdwlvwlfv1 Xvlqj vhdvrqdoo| dgmxvwhg txduwhuo|
gdwd iru uhdo jurvv grphvwlf surgxfw dqg xqhpsor|phqw udwh/ zh ￿qg iru erwk yduldeohv wkuhh
frlqwhjudwlqj yhfwruv lq dq %d sulrul% fruh frpsrvhg ri Jhupdq|/ Ehojlxp/ Wkh Qhwkhuodqgv/
Iudqfh/ Dxvwuld dqg Ghqpdun￿.1 Frqglwlrqlqj rq wkrvh orqj0uxq uhodwlrqvklsv/ wzr frpprq
ihdwxuh yhfwruv duh irxqg iru wkh xqhpsor|phqw udwh zkloh rqh ru wzr iru uhdo JGS1 Doo ri wkhp
duh phdqlqjohvv dqg pd| mxvw uh￿hfw wkh idfw wkdw wkh wlph vhulhv duh lqdssursuldwh iru rxu vwxg|1
Frqvhtxhqwo|/ zh irfxv lq rxu dqdo|vlv rq vhdvrqdoo| prqwko| xqdgmxvwhg lqgxvwuldo surgxf0
wlrq lqgh{hv iru wkh shulrg udqjlqj iurp 4<:8=P4 wr 4<<:=P71 Prqwko| lqgxvwuldo surgxfwlrq
lqgh{hv kdyh douhdg| ehhq dqdo|}hg zlwklq d frpprq ihdwxuh iudphzrun e| Uxelq dqg Wk|jhvhq
+4<<9,1 Krzhyhu/ wkhlu dqdo|vlv uholhg rq vhdvrqdoo| dgmxvwhg gdwd hyhq li wkh| fduu| rxw uhjuhv0
vlrqv zlwk vhdvrqdo gxpplhv1 Lq rughu wr vdyh vsdfh/ zh rqo| suhvhqw wkh rxwfrphv frqfhuqlqj
d %vwduwlqj Fruh% ri Hxurshdq frxqwulhv pdgh ri Jhupdq|/ Ehojlxp/ Wkh Qhwkhuodqgv/ Dxvwuld
dqg Iudqfh1 Dgglqj rwkhu frxqwulhv grhv qrw prgli| wkh frqfoxvlrqv zh gudz iurp wklv dqdo|vlv1
Wdeoh 6 jlyhv wkh uhvxowv ri prqwko| xqlw urrw whvwv erwk dw wkh }hur dqg wkh vhdvrqdo iuhtxhqflhv
￿.W? Lh_ih |L t@￿i tT@Uic |￿iti hit￿*|t @hi ?L| hiTLh|i_ ￿ihi￿ A￿i) @hi ?i￿ih|￿i*itt @￿@￿*@M*i ￿TL? hi^￿it|￿
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Wdeoh 6= Vhdvrqdo Xqlw Urrw Whvwv
+vhh Iudqvhv/ 4<<4/ 4<<9,1 Zh uhsruw whvwv zlwk d frqvwdqw dqg vhdvrqdo gxpplhv +f/vg, dv zhoo
dv wkrvh zlwk d frqvwdqw/ vhdvrqdo gxpplhv dqg d ghwhuplqlvwlf wuhqg +f/vg/w,1 Iru wkhvh wzr
uhjuhvvlrqv/ Wdeoh 6 dovr jlyhv xqlw urrw whvw vwdwlvwlfv/ zlwk wzr zd|v iru zklwhqlqj wkh uhvlgxdov1
Lq wkh ￿uvw rqh/ zh dxjphqw wkh uhjuhvvlrq zlwk 4 wr n odjv/ zkhuh n lv wkh odvw vljql￿fdqw odj xv0
lqj d w￿vwdwlvwlf fulwhulrq1 Zh dovr suhvhqw uhvxowv zkhq zh gursshg wkh qrq vljql￿fdqw odjv1 D -
phdqv wkdw wkh whvw vwdwlvwlf uhmhfwv dw d 8( ohyho wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv ri d xqlw urrw dw wkdw vshfl￿f
iuhtxhqf|1 Lw hphujhv iurp wkh wdeoh wkdw doo wlph vhulhv suhvhqw d xqlw urrw dw wkh }hur iuhtxhqf|
zkloh wkh| kdyh gl￿huhqw vhdvrqdo xqlw urrwv1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ d vhdvrqdo frlqwhjudwlrq dqdo|vlv
wxuqv rxw wr eh gl￿fxow1 Zh dvvxph khuh wkdw wkhuh duh qr vhdvrqdo frlqwhjudwlqj yhfwruv dqg
zh ￿owhu wkh vhdvrqdo xqlw urrwv lq rughu wr vwxg| frlqwhjudwlrq dw wkh qrq vhdvrqdo iuhtxhqf|1
Dv 4 ￿ O￿2 @+ 4￿O ,+4 . O,+4 . O2,+4 .
s
6O . O2,+4 ￿
s
6O . O2,+4 . O . O2,+4 ￿ O . O2,>
zh dsso| wkh ￿owhu +4 ￿
s
6O . O2, iru Jhupdq| dqg Wkh Qhwkhuodqgv/ +4 . O, iru Ehojlxp/
+4 . O . O2 . O￿, iru Dxvwuld dqg +4 . O￿ . OS .Ob, iru Iudqfh1
Irupdoo|/ erwk Mrkdqvhq*v wudglwlrqdo pd{lpxp olnholkrrg vwdwlvwlfv zrxog uhwdlq rqo| rqh
frlqwhjudwlqj yhfwru iru wkrvh wudqviruphg gdwd1 Krzhyhu/ erwk d judsklfdo dqdo|vlv dqg d fkhfn
ri wkh odujhvw hljhqydoxhv ri wkh frpsdqlrq pdwul{ frqfoxgh lq idyru ri wzr yhfwruv1 Wkh YDU
prgho frqwdlqv d olqhdu wuhqg frqvwudlqhg lq wkh orqj0uxq/ dqg d frqvwdqw/ vhdvrqdo gxpplhv dqg
dq rxwolhu lq 4<;7=P9 +iru Jhupdq|, xqfrqvwudlqhg lq wkh vkruw0uxq1 Wkh odj ohqjwk lv fkrvhq
htxdo wr 43 dffruglqj wr wkh Kdqqdq Txlqq fulwhulrq1 Zh rewdlq rqh frlqwhjudwlqj yhfwru li zh
uhgxfh wklv fruh wr rqo| wkuhh frxqwulhv/ qdpho| Jhupdq|/ Ehojlxp dqg Wkh Qhwkhuodqgv1 Wkh
45iroorzlqj pdwulfhv uhsruw wkh qrupdol}hg frlqwhjudwlqj yhfwruv iru erwk fdvhv1
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Il{lqj wkrvh yhfwruv/ zh rewdlq whvw vwdwlvwlfv suhvhqwhg lq Vhfwlrq 6151 Zh whvw iru }hur





￿￿/ zkhuh erwk vhwv kdyh ehhq frqfhq0
wudwhg rq ￿￿{|3￿/ wkh frqvwdqw dqg wkh gxpplhv1 Wdeoh 7 jlyhv wkh ZI frpprq ihdwxuh whvw
vwdwlvwlfv iru wkhvh wzr vhwv ri frxqwulhv iru wkh zkroh shulrg +4<:8P404<<:P7, dv zhoo dv iru wzr
vxeshulrgv1 Wkh ￿uvw rqh vwduwv lq 4<;6P6/ zlwk wkh vhfrqg skdvh ri wkh HPV dqg wkh vhfrqg
vxeshulrg udqjhv iurp 4<;9P< wr wkh hqg ri wkh vdpsoh/ fruuhvsrqglqj wr wkh vr fdoohg qhz
HPV￿H1 Wkh hljhqydoxhv dv zhoo dv wkh qxpehu ri ghjuhhv ri iuhhgrp ri wkh "2 glvwulexwlrq xqghu
wkh qxoo duh dovr suhvhqwhg1 Rqh vhhv wkdw zh uhmhfw wkh suhvhqfh ri dq| zhdn irup frpprq
ihdwxuh yhfwruv dqg reylrxvo| dovr q ￿ 4r iw k h p 1
Iru erwk vhwv ri frxqwulhv/ lw lv wkxv lpsrvvleoh wr lvrodwh d xqltxh frpprq f|foh gulylqj
wkh vkruw0uxq g|qdplfv ri wkh vhulhv1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ xvlqj wkh lqgxvwuldo surgxfwlrq lqgh{hv wr
vxppdul}h hfrqrplf dfwlylw|/ zh duh xqdeoh wr ghwhuplqh zkdw zh fdoohg d %Shuihfw RFD%1 Dw
ohdvw/ iru wklv yduldeoh/ frghshqghqfh frxog eh xvhg lq rughu wr ghwhuplqh zkhwkhu wkh dgmxvwphqw
vshhg lv orzhu iru vrph frpelqdwlrq ri frxqwulhv wkdq iru wkh frxqwulhv lqglylgxdoo|1
Wr looxvwudwh wklv srlqw ixuwkhu/ zh kdyh frqvlghuhg/ iroorzlqj wkh dssurdfk ghyhorshg e|
Ydklg dqg Hqjoh +4<<:,/ wkh suhvhqfh ri frghshqghqw f|fohv +ru qrq0v|qfkurqrxv f|fohv, iru
wkh zkroh shulrg +plqru prgl￿fdwlrqv dsshdu iru vxeshulrgv,1 Wdeoh 8 jlyhv wkh s0ydoxhv ri
wkh whvw vwdwlvwlfv iru gl￿huhqw rughu ri frghshqghqfh +ghqrwhg e,1 Frg+e, phdqv wkhuh h{lvwv d




oq+4 ￿ ￿ ￿￿, gi ￿ ￿ ￿ ￿W
S
oq+4 ￿ ￿ ￿￿, gi
:8P40<:P7 v @ 4 164 <4197 74 v @ 4 17< 4981:8 58
v @ 5 188 5<3184 ;7 v @ 5 198 75:158 85
v @ 6 1;5 :48196 45< v @ 6 1<5 43991; ;4
v @ 7 1<6 46981< 4:9
v @ 8 1<8 545818 558
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S
oq+4 ￿ ￿ ￿￿, gi ￿ ￿ ￿ ￿W
S
oq+4 ￿ ￿ ￿￿, gi
;6P60<:P7 v @ 4 179 4371<; 74 v @ 4 179 4391:; 58
v @ 5 18; 587148 ;7 v @ 5 1:3 643168 85
v @ 6 1:< 858168 45< v @ 6 1<4 :57186 ;4
v @ 7 1<6 <;81<; 4:9
v @ 8 1<: 493415: 558
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S
oq+4 ￿ ￿ ￿￿, gi ￿ ￿ ￿ ￿W
S
oq+4 ￿ ￿ ￿￿, gi
;9P<0<:P7 v @ 4 18: 43;178 74 v @ 4 176 :615; 58
v @ 5 198 5741<8 ;7 v @ 5 18; 4;61;4 85
v @ 6 1;7 7::1<8 45< v @ 6 1<6 85:163 ;4
v @ 7 1<7 ;691;7 4:9
v @ 8 1<9 459:14 558
Wdeoh 7= Frpprq Ihdwxuh Whvwv Vwdwlvwlfv
47Frg+4, Frg+5, Frg+6, Frg+7, Frg+8, Frg+9, Frg+:, Frg+;,
RFD 8 v @ 4 1338 13;9 195; 1938 183< 1:;6 1<44 1<66
v @5 ? 1334 ?1 3 3 4 1 3 3 41 4 < 41 6 6 31 4 ; 91 5 9 91 : 7 3
v @6 ? 1334 ?1334 ?1334 1335 133: 1336 ?1334 ?1334
v @7 ? 1334 ?1334 ?1334 ?1334 ?1334 ?1334 ?1334 ?1334
v @8 ? 1334 ?1334 ?1334 ?1334 ?1334 ?1334 ?1334 ?1334
RFD 6 v @4 ? 1334 1356 1667 1669 1634
v @5 ? 1334 ?1334 133< 1365 1447
v @6 ? 1334 ?1334 ?1334 ?1334 ?1334
Wdeoh 8= Whvwlqj iru Qrq0V|qfkrqrxv f|fohv
frghshqghqfh yhfwru diwhu d dgmxvwphqw ri e prqwkv1
Iru wkh jurxs ri ￿yh frxqwulhv/ rqo| wzr frghshqghqfh yhfwruv duh irxqg1 Iru wkh vpdoohu
jurxs zlwk Jhupdq|/ Ehojlxp dqg Wkh Qhwkhuodqgv/ wzr frghshqghqfh yhfwruv dqg wkxv rqh
frpprq f|foh hphujhv zlwk d ghod| ri dgmxvwphqw ri ￿yh prqwkv1 Wkhvh wzr yhfwruv duh Qo￿
=7:;Jhu dqg Eh￿4=;44Jhu1 Krzhyhu wkh ghwhuplqdwlrq ri wklv uhdfwlrq wlph uhpdlqv duelwudu|1
Zkhwkhu lw lv vxvwdlqdeoh wr irup d xqlrq li lglrv|qfudwlf vkrfnv qhhg rqh |hdu ru ￿yh prqwkv
wr eh ixoo| devruehg uhpdlqv d pdwwhu ri mxgjphqw1 Dovr d ihz qxpehu ri frpprq ihdwxuh
yhfwruv lv irxqg zkhq zh hqodujh wkh qxpehu ri frxqwulhv1 E| frqwudvw/ rxu dqdo|vlv edvhg rq
wkh Zhdn Irup Uhgxfhg Udqn Vwuxfwxuh vkrzhg wkdw vkruw0uxq ￿xfwxdwlrqv duh qrw shuihfwo|
v|qfkurql}hg1
Frpsduhg wr wkh uhvw ri wkh hpslulfdo olwhudwxuh/ wkhvh uhvxowv |lhog wzr slhfhv ri lqirupdwlrq1
Iluvwo|/ wkh| frq￿up wkh lghd ri d wzr vshhg Hxursh/ dqg vxjjhvw wkdw hyhq d uhvwulfwhg prqhwdu|
xqlrq zrxog vwloo idfh vrph vwdelol}dwlrq frvw1 Ri frxuvh/ zkhwkhu wklv frvw lv rxwzhljkhg ru qrw
e| wkh jdlqv rewdlqhg iurp dgrswlqj d xqltxh fxuuhqf| uhpdlqv eh|rqg wkh vfrsh ri wklv sdshu1
Vhfrqgo|/ zh vkrz wkdw doorzlqj iru d pxowlyduldwh hpslulfdo frqfhsw ri dq RFD grhv fkdoohqjh
vrph ￿qglqjv ri wkh olwhudwxuh/ l1h1 wkdw vrph kdug fruh ri wkh HPX lqfoxglqj Jhupdq| dqg lwv
vpdoo qhljkeruv lv d urexvw ihdwxuh1
Ixuwkhupruh/ rxu uhvxowv frfhuqlqj wkh qrq v|qfkurqrxv frpprq ihdwxuhv doorz wr vkhg dq
lqwhuhvwlqj oljkw rq wkh ￿qglqjv ri Uxelq dqg Wk|jhvhq +4<<9,1 Lw lv zruwk uhplqglqj wkdw
wkhlu uhvxowv vxssruw wkh lghd ri d frvwohvv prqhwdu| xqlrq pdgh ri dw ohdvw qlqh frxqwulhv1 Wkh
frghshqghqfh rughu +wkh e phdvxuh, rewdlqhg e| wkhvh dxwkruv srlqw rxw dq dgmxvwphqw wlph ri
5 ru 6 prqwkv1 Rxu uhvxowv vkrz wkdw wkhlu ￿qglqjv fdq eh h{sodlqhg lq wzr zd|v1 +l, Dv vkrzq
e| Khft +4<<;, dqg Fxeedgd +4<<<,/ wkh xvh ri vhdvrqdoo| dgmxvwhg yduldeohv pd| ohdg wr wkh
48ghwhfwlrq ri vsxulrxv frpprq ihdwxuhv yhfwruv dqg vr wr dq xqghuhvwlpdwlrq ri wkh qxpehu ri
frpprq f|fohv1 Rxu dqdo|vlv ri qrq v|qfkurqhrxv frpprq f|fohv zlwk qrq dgmxvwhg gdwd ohdg
wr d vlplodu uhvxow exw zlwk dq dgmxvwphqw wlph txlwh kljkhu1 +ll, Wkh vwulnlqj gl￿huhqfh rq wkh
gldjqrvwlfv lq whupv ri RFD vwhpv iurp wkh gl￿huhqw hfrqrphwulf phwkrglrorjlhv> li rqh doorzv
iru dgmxvwphqw ghod|v olnh lq Uxelq lq Wk|jhvhq +4<<9, Hxursh dqg suredeo| HPX frqvwlwxwh
dq RFD> li rqh grhv qrw/ qr RFD lv irxqg> lq wklv sdshu/ zh kdyh dujxhg wkdw wkh fkrlfh ri d
pd{lpxp dgmxvwphqw wlph lv duelwudu| dqg grhv qrw doorz wr ghwhuplqh wkh RFD zlwkrxw vrph
d sulrul mxgjhphqw1
Iurp d txlwh sdudgr{lfdo srlqw ri ylhz/ rxu uhvxowv whqg wr eh pruh xvhixo iru wkh dqdo|vlv
ri wkh fxuuhqw vlwxdwlrq +l1h1 440frxqwulhv HPX, wkdq iru wkh dqvzhu wr wkh rxwgdwhg ghedwh rq
wkh rswlpdolw| ri wkh Hxurshdq Prqhwdu| Xqlrq1 Iluvw/ dv vdlg ehiruh/ rxu frqfhsw ri shuihfw
RFD ohdgv wr d yhu| vwulfw fulwhulrq1 Iurp wkh frvw vlgh ri wkh prqhwdu| xqlrq/ vrph ghjuhh
ri srwhqwldo vwdelol}dwlrq 0dowkrxjk txlwh olplwhg lq rxu ylhz0 lv vwloo srvvleoh1 Ixuwkhupruh/
rxu dqdo|vlv ljqruhv wkh ehqh￿wv ri HPX wkdw kdyh wr eh edodqfhg djdlqvw wkh frvwv lq rughu
wr gh￿qh dq RFD1 Qhyhuwkhohvv/ wkhvh uhvxowv +exw dovr wkh rqh uhodwhg wr wkh qrq v|qfkurqrxv
dssurdfk, pd| vkhg dq lqwhuhvwlqj lqvljkw rq wkh srwhqwldo sureohpv hqfrxqwhuhg wr frqgxfw d
vlqjoh prqhwdu| srolf| lq Hxursh1 Wkh uhfhqw h{shulhqfh ri wkh Hxurshdq Fhqwudo Edqn vkrzv
wkdw vrph ghv|qfkurqlvdwlrq lq wkh qdwlrqdo f|fohv ehwzhhq HPX phpehuv fdq pdnh wkh fkrlfh
ri wkh wlplqj dqg wkh vwdqfh ri prqhwdu| srolf| txlwh gl￿fxow￿b1 Wkh uhfhqw klnh lq wkh vkruw0
uxq lqwhuhvw udwhv xqghuwdnhq e| wkh HFE2f kdv ehhq dvvhvvhg txlwh gl￿huhqwo| dfurvv frxqwulhv
= iru vrph HPX phpehuv olnh wkh Qhwkhuodqgv ru Vsdlq2￿ zklfk idfhg d errplqj hfrqrplf
dfwlylw| dqg lq￿dwlrqdu| suhvvxuhv/ lw fdph wrr odwh> iru rwkhu phpehuv olnh Jhupdq| dqg Lwdo|/
wkh wljkwhqlqj pd| kdpshu wkhlu yhu| uhfhqw uhfryhu| iurp d +kdug, uhfhvvlrq dqg frphv wr
d fhuwdlq h{whqw wrr hduo|> ￿qdoo|/ iru frxqwulhv olnh Ehojlxp ru Iudqfh/ wkh wlplqj dsshduhg
rswlpdo1 Lq wklv uhvshfw/ rxu uhvxowv hpskdvl}h wkh qrq h{lvwhqfh ri d xqltxh frpprq f|foh/
hyhq ehwzhhq frxqwulhv wkrxjkw wr eh kljko| v|qfkurql}hg dqg duh wkxv ixoo| frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh
uhfhqwo| revhuyhg glyhujhqfhv1 Wkh vdph krogv iru wkh uhvxowv ri wkh qrq v|qfkurqrxv dssurdfk
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49wkdw hpskdvl}hv dq dgmxvwphqw ghod| ri ￿yh prqwkv1
D L?U*tL?
Wkh dlp ri wklv sdshu lv wr dvvhvv wkh frpsrvlwlrq ri wkh Hxurshdq RFD rq wkh edvlv ri wkh
ghjuhh ri dv|pphwu| ri uhdo vkrfnv1 Lghqwli|lqj vrph zhdnqhvv lq wkh h{lvwlqj olwhudwxuh/ zh
irfxv rq d pxowlyduldwh ghwhuplqdwlrq ri wkh RFD dqg pdnh xvh ri wkh uhfhqw ghyhorsphqwv ri
wkh frpprq ihdwxuh dqdo|vlv1 Zh gh￿qh d %Shuihfw RFD% dv d vhw ri frxqwulhv iru zklfk wkh
vkruw0uxq ￿xfwxdwlrqv duh shuihfwo| v|qfkurql}hg1 Zkloh pd|eh uhvwulfwlyh/ wklv gh￿qlwlrq |lhogv
wkh dgydqwdjh ri fodulw|/ xqolnh wkrvh doorzlqj iru %vrph vxvwdlqdeoh uhdfwlrq wlph%1
Rxu uhvxowv gr qrw doorz wr lvrodwh dq| Shuihfw RFD1 Wkh| vxjjhvw wkdw hyhq d uhvwulfwhg
prqhwdu| xqlrq frpsrvhg e| Jhupdq|/ Ehojlxp dqg Wkh Qhwkhuodqgv frxog idfh d vwdelol}dwlrq
frvw1 Wkh ￿qglqjv kdyh vrph lpsolfdwlrqv iru wkh hfrqrplf srolf| ri wkh fxuuhqw Hxur }rqh1
Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh| frq￿up wkdw wkh rswlpdo wlplqj dqg wkh vwdqfh ri wkh xqltxh prqhwdu|
srolf| zloo eh gl￿fxow wr gh￿qh/ jlyhq wkh dgmxwphqw ghod| ehwzhhq HPX frxqwulhv1 Rq wkh
phwkrgrorjlfdo vlgh/ rxu dqdo|vlv srlqwv rxw wkh srwhqwldo vrxufhv ri glyhujhqw uhvxowv zlwk wkh
rwkhu vwxg| uhvwlqj rq d pxowl frxqwu| ghwhuplqdwlrq ri dq RFD/ l1h1 wkh rqh ri Uxelq dqg
Wk|jhvhq +4<<9,1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ lw lv vxjjhvwhg wkdw xvlqj vhdvrqdoo| dgmxvwhg gdwd pd| ohdg wr
￿qg rxw vsxulrxv frghshqghqfh yhfwruv dqg wkdw wkh qrq v|qfkurqhrxv dssurdfk |lhogv txlwh
gl￿huhqw uhvxowv iurp wkh v|qfkurqhrxv rqh1 Lq wklv sdshu/ zh kdyh dujxhg wkdw wkh v|qfkurqhrxv
dssurdfk/ zkloh uhvwulfwlyh lq vrph vhqvh/ kdv wkh dgydqwdjh ri qrq uhtxlulqj dq| d sulrul lghd
rq wkh %vxvwdlqdeoh uhdfwlrq wlph%1
Lq rughu wr dvvhvv wkh urexvwqhvv ri wkhvh uhvxowv/ rqh vkrxog fduu| rxw wkh vdph dqdo|vlv rq
rwkhu sur{| yduldeohv iru hfrqrplf dfwlylw|1 Qhyhuwkhohvv/ jlyhq wkh idfw wkdw lw lv suhihudeoh wr
xvh qrq vhdvrqdoo| dgmxvwhg gdwd dqg wkdw wkh vhulhv kdyh wr eh kduprql}hg dfurvv frxqwulhv/
wkh qxpehu ri srwhqwldo fdqglgdwhv dsshduv wr eh udwkhu olplwhg1
4:+iuihi?Uit
^4‘ ￿OiB￿B6e 8￿ +4<<9,/ Uhjlqdo Dgmxvwphqw dqg Zdjh Ioh{lelolw| lq wkh Hxurhdq Xqlrq/ Uh0
jlrqdo Vflhqfh dqg Xuedq Hfrqrplfv/ yro1 59/ ss1 840:8
^5‘ ￿￿Ae 7￿l￿ +4<<:,/ Lqihuhqfh ri Yhfwru Dxwruhjuhvvlyh Prghov zlwk Frlqwhjudwlrq dqg Vfdodu
Frpsrqhqwv/ Mrxuqdo ri wkh Dphulfdq Vwdwlvwlfdo Dvvrfldwlrq/ Yro1<5/ Qr/ 76:/ s68306891
^6‘ ￿AajitNAe Q￿ BAa 8￿ XB￿￿a +4<<9,/ Whvwlqj Pxowlsoh Htxdwlrq V|vwhpv iru Frpprq Qrqolqhdu
Frpsrqhqwv/ Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu Wh{dv D)P Xqlyhuvlw|1
^7‘ ￿i|￿te ￿￿ BAa b￿ ~￿BA} +4<<8,/ %Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Exvlqhvv F|fohv dqg wkh HUP = Lv Wkhuh d
Hxurshdq Exvlqhvv F|foh%/ FHSU Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu qr1 44<41
^8‘ ￿BiiBAe 8￿ X￿ ￿N￿aji| BAa ￿￿ ￿N￿NA￿ +4<<:,/ od wudqvplvvlrq ghv srolwltxhv prq￿ hwdluhv gdqv
ohv sd|v hxurs￿ hhqv/ Uhyxh Iudq￿ fdlvh g*Hfrqrplh/ ss1 466048;1
^9‘ ￿B+N￿6￿e C￿ +4<<7,/ %D Irupdo Prgho ri Rswlpxp Fxuuhqf| Duhdv%/ LPI Vwd￿ Sdshuv/ yro
741
^:‘ ￿B+N￿6￿e C￿ BAa ￿￿ .￿W￿jA}ijjA +4<<6,/ %Vkrfnlqj Dvshfwv ri Hxurshdq Prqhwdu| Xql￿0
fdwlrq%/ lq I1 Wruuhv dqg J1 Jldyd}}l +hgv,/ %Dgmxvwphqw dqg Jurzwk lq wkh Hxurshdq
Prqhwdu| Xqlrq%/ ss1 4<605541
^;‘ ￿B+N￿6￿e C￿ BAa ￿￿ .￿W￿jA}ijjA +4<<:,/ %Hyhu Forvh wr KhdyhqB Dq Rswlpxp0Fxuuhqf|0
Duhd iru Hxurshdq Frxqwulhv%/ Hxurshdq Hfrqrplf uhylhz/ yro1 74/ q￿6 ￿ 8>ss=:94 ￿ ::3=
^<‘ ￿jBAe ￿￿ -￿ +4<<7,/ Hxurshdq Xqhpsor|phqw = d Vxuyh|/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Olwhudwxuh/
yro1 65/ ss1 8:6094<1
^43‘ ￿j￿Aje ￿￿ BAa ￿￿ QjW‘ +4<<<,/ Lqihuhqfh lq Frghshqghqfh= Vrph Prqwh Fduor Uhvxowv dqg
Dssolfdwlrqv/ Dqqdohv g*Hfrqrplh hw gh Vwdwlvwltxh/ qr1 871
^44‘ ￿j￿Aje ￿￿ BAa ￿￿ QjW‘ +4<<:e,/ D|pphwulf Vkrfnv Lqvlgh Ixwxuh HPX/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf
Lqwhjudwlrq/ 45+5, 46404731
4;^45‘ ￿jiABia BAa 7￿ $￿i,B￿u+4<<8,/ %Frqyhujhqfh lq Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Rxwsxw%/ Mrxuqdo ri Dssolhg
Hfrqrphwulfv qr143/ ss1 <:043;1
^46‘ ￿,BAW￿Biae ￿￿ BAa w￿ lB|5 +4<<5,/ %Uhjlrqdo Hyroxwlrqv/ Eurrnlqjv Sdshuv rq hfrqrplf
Dfwlylw|/ qr1 4/ ss1 40:81
^47‘ ￿,BAW￿Biae ￿￿ BAa $￿ #￿B￿ +4<;<,/ %Wkh G|qdplf H￿hfwv ri Ghpdqg dqg Vxsso| Glvwxu0
edqfhv%/ Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ qr1 :</ ss1 98809:61
^48‘ ￿,BAW￿Biae ￿￿ BAa ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿j| +4<<6,/ %Frpshwlwlyhqhvv Wkurxjk Glvlq￿dwlrq = dq Dvvhvv0
phqw ri wkh Iuhqfk Pdfurhfrqrplf Vwudwhj|%/ Hfrqrplf Srolf|/ qr1 49/ Dsulo1
^49‘ ￿BAaj,NAe ￿￿ BAa ￿￿ QjW‘ +4<<:,/ Vwdelolw| ri wkh Rnxq*v Odz lq d Frghshqghqw V|vwhp/
Pddvwulfkw Xqlyhuvlw| UP2<:235:1
^4:‘ ￿￿OOBaBe D￿+4<<<,/ Frpprq F|fohv lq Vhdvrqdo Qrq0Vwdwlrqdu| Wlph Vhulhv/ Mrxuqdo ri
Dssolhg Hfrqrphwulfv1
^4;‘ $j DiB￿￿je ￿￿ +4<<7,/ %Wkh Hfrqrplfv ri Prqhwdu| Lqwhjudwlrq%/ Vhfrqg Hglwlrq/ R{irug/
R{irug Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv1
^4<‘ $j DiB￿￿je ￿￿ +4<<9,/ %Wkh Survshfwv ri d Plql Fxuuhqf| Xqlrq lq 4<<<%/ FHSU Glvfxvvlrq
Sdshu qr1 478;/ Vhswhpehu1
^53‘ $jtjiijte ￿￿ BAa -￿ wB,NAaj +4<<8,/ %Ohv Vrxufhv ghv ￿xfwxdwlrqv ghv wdx{ gh fkdqjh hw
ohxuv lpsolfdwlrqv srxu o*xqlrq prq￿ hwdluh%/ Uhfkhufkhv Hfrqrpltxhv gh Orxydlq/ yro1 94/
qr1 4/ ss1 60751
^54‘ .A},je -￿8￿ BAa 7￿ lN5￿W"￿ +4<<6,/ Whvwlqj iru Frpprq Ihdwxuhv +zlwk frpphqwv,/ Mrxuqdo
ri Exvlqhvv dqg Hfrqrplf Vwdwlvwlfv/ yro144/ 69<06<81
^55‘ Hlfkhqjuhhq/ E1 +4<<6,/ Oderu Pdunhwv dqg Hxurshdq Prqhwdu| Xql￿fdwlrq/ lq S1 Pdv0
vrq dqg P1 Wd|oru +hgv,/ Srolf| Lvvxhv lq wkh Rshudwlrq ri Fxuuhqf| Xqlrqv/ Fdpeulgjh
Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv/ Fdpeulgjh1
^56‘ 8iBAtjte ￿￿Q￿ +4<<4,/ Vhdvrqdolw|/ qrqvwdwlrqdulw| dqg wkh iruhfdvwlqj ri prqwko| wlph vhulhv/
Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Mrxuqdo ri Iruhfdvwlqj/ :/ 4<<053;1
4<^57‘ 8iBAtjte ￿￿Q￿ +4<<9,/ Shulrglflw| dqg Vwrfkdvwlf wuhqgv lq hfrqrplf wlph vhulhv/ R{irug
Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv +4<<4,
^58‘ DiNte $￿ +4<<9,/ %Wrzdugv Hfrqrplf dqg Prqhwdu| Xqlrq = Sureohpv dqg Survshfwv%/
FHSV Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu qr1 98/ Euxvvhov1
^59‘ DN￿i￿jiN￿!e ￿ BAa Y￿ ￿jB￿Wj,,j +4<<6,/ _V￿ hulhv frg￿ hshqgdqwhv = dssolfdwlrq ￿ d o*k|srwk￿ hvh gh
sdulw￿ h gx srxyrlu g*dfkdw_/ gdqv Pdfur￿ hfrqrplh / G￿ hyhorsshphqwv U￿ hfhqwv/ ￿ hg1 Hfrqrplfd/
ss1 5;806391
^5:‘ QjW‘e ￿￿ +4<<;,/ Grhv vhdvrqdo dgmxvwphqw lqgxfh frpprq f|fohv B/ Hfrqrplfv ohwwhuv/ yro1
8</ ss1 5;<0<:1
^5;‘ QjW‘e ￿￿e 8￿￿￿ ￿B,6 BAa c￿￿￿ PiOB￿A +4<<:d,/ Whvwlqj iru Frpprq F|fohv lq YDU Prghov
zlwk Frlqwhjudwlrq/ Pddvwulfkw Xqlyhuvlw| UP2<:23641
^5<‘ QjW‘e ￿￿e 8￿￿￿ ￿B,6 BAa c￿￿￿ PiOB￿A +4<<:e,/ Shupdqhqw0Wudqvlwru| Ghfrpsrvlwlrq lq YDU
prghov zlwk Frlqwhjudwlrq dqg Frpprq F|fohv/ Pddvwulfkw Xqlyhuvlw| UP2<:236:1
^63‘ Qj,}e -￿e ￿￿ ￿BABttBe C￿ ￿NABWj,,￿ BAa -￿ -N￿j,,￿ +4<<8,/ %Krz Pxfk +d,v|pphwu| lq
Hxursh B Hylghqfh iurp Lqgxvwuldo Vhfwruv%1
^64‘ Ytt,jie c￿X￿ BAa 8￿ XB￿￿a +4<<9,/ Frpprq F|fohv lq Pdfurhfrqrplf Djjuhjdwhv/ plphr1
^65‘ cN￿BAtjAe 71 +4<<8,/ Olnholkrrg0Edvhg Lqihuhqfh lq Frlqwhjudwhg Yhfwru Dxwruhjuhvvlyh Prg0
hov +R{irug Xqlyhvlw| Suhvv= R{irug, 1
^66‘ ljAjAe ￿￿ +4<9<,/ %Wkh Wkhru| ri Rswlpxp Fxuuhqf| Duhdv = dq Hfohfwlf Ylhz%/ lq
U1 Pxqghoo dqg D1 Vzrergd/ hgv/ %Prqhwdu| Sureohpv lq wkh Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Hfrqrp|%/
Fklfdjr/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Fklfdjr Suhvv1
^67‘ ￿W l￿AANAe -￿ +4<96,/ %Rswlpxp Fxuuhqf| Duhdv%/ Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ Vhswhp0
ehu/ ss1 98:09981
^68‘ ￿￿Aaj,,e -￿ +4<94,/ %D Wkhru| ri Rswlpxp Fxuuhqf| Duhdv%/Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/
yro1 84/ ss1 :480:581
^69‘ ￿.￿$ +4<<<,/ XHP = idlwv/ g￿ h￿v hw srolwltxhv/ Sdulv1
53^6:‘ ￿￿tBA￿￿8jii+e c￿ +4<<:,/ %Lqw￿ hjudwlrq prq￿ hwdluh hw j￿ hrp￿ hwulh yduldeoh%/ Uhyxh Hfrqrpltxh/
yro1 7;/ qr1 6/ ss1 7<8 8381
^6;‘ -￿WW￿e w￿￿￿ +4<<:,/ %D Vlpsoh Prgho ri dq Rswlpxp Fxuuhqf| Duhd%/ Hfrqrplh hw
Su￿ hylvlrqv/ qr1 45;/ ss1 40531
^6<‘ -￿O￿Ae c￿ BAa ￿￿ C￿+}jtjA +4<<9,/ %Prqhwdu| Xqlrq dqg wkh Rxwvlghuv = d Frlqwhjudwlrq0
Frghshqghqfh Dqdo|vlv ri Exvlqhvv F|fohv lq Hxursh%/ lq Hfrqrplh Dssoltx￿ hh/ wrph [OL[/
qr1 6/ ss1 45604:41
^73‘ 7BW￿te c￿ BAa k￿ 7B,B￿Y￿￿Bi|￿A +4<<5,/ %Ilvfdo Ihghudolvp dqg Rswlpxp Fxuuhqf| Duhdv =
Hylghqfh iru Hxursh iurp wkh Xqlwhg Vwdwhv%/ FHSU Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu/ qr1 965/ Pdufk1
^74‘ C￿BNe D￿￿￿ BAa -￿7￿ CtB+ +4<;<,/ Prgho Vshfl￿fdwlrq lq Pxowlyduldwh Wlph Vhulhv/ Mrxuqdo
ri Ur|do Vwdwlvwlfdo Vrflhw|/ vhulhv E/ 84/ 48:05461
^75‘ XB￿￿ae 8￿ BAa -￿8￿ .A},j +4<<6,/ Frpprq Wuhqgv dqg Frpprq F|fohv/ Mrxuqdo ri Dssolhg
Hfrqrphwulfv/ yro1;/ 67406931
^76‘ XB￿￿ae 8￿ BAa -￿8￿ .A},j +4<<:,/ Frghshqghqw F|fohv/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ ;3/ 4<<05541
^77‘ X￿AB,te c￿ BAa c￿ c￿6jAN +4<<9,/Prqhwdu| Xqlrq dqg Hxurshdq Xqhpsor|phqw/ FHSU Glv0
fxvvlrq Sdshu qr147;81
^78‘ ￿NA QB}jAe c￿ BAa ￿￿c￿￿￿ ￿j￿6BAA +4<<7,/ %Uhdo H{fkdqjh Udwhv Zlwklq dqg Ehwzhhq
Fxuuhqf| Duhdv = Krz Idu Dzd| lv HPX B%/ Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf dqg Vwdwlvwlfv/ yro1:9/
ss1 56905771
54